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Cbc 0rpsdalu oI Dollar.
Bv rHr Rev. RoarRT P*ur,, F.S.A. Scat.

1Ya are ali, I suppose, familiar with the fact that certain $urnames abound in
various parts o[ our cour-rtry, and have continucd to do so f<rr a very long
period. Notable illustrations are to be found in the case of the Highknd
clans, such as the C:rmpbells in Argyll, the Grants in Strathspey, the tlamerorrs
in Loclraber ar:d Lochiel, and the I'[ackays in SutirerlantJ. And the same
applies to the Border seFts, like the Jofrnstones of Annandale, the Atrnstrongs
and Slliots of Liddesdale, ard the Hames of the l{erse. Irr ail these
localities the patronyrnics borne by the fanrilies originally possessing, or &t

all etents iuhabiting, the iands and ncknowledging a common anceslry, still
Iargely prevail. It uray be said, indeed, that almost er*ery 1:art r:f Scotland
has surnames peculi*r to itself, anrl still prevailing Lhcre nrore l*.rgely than
elsewhere, notwithstanding the migratory and shitiing habits of modern days.
Along the 'a Hilltoots," for example, such narncs as Kirk, Alexand*r, Burn,
-flawson, $lass, Harley, and others th*t might |re mentioned are oi frequent
occurrence todan and they can all be traced back as existing in the locality
for e very long time-in the case of sorne of them even hundreds af years"

Anrongst these onc: of tbe nrost not*l-:le is th*t r:f Drysdale, Tiris
cognonlen is frerluently met rrith at the prescnt day in rtie west of Fife,
and n:ore or less throughout what was kt:orvn in ancient tirnes es the tcrritory
of Forhrik, Forthriffg r:r Forlitreve, tire part of the country rvhich rnay be

described generally as that between Loch Lel,en anqi .ltirling from east to
west, and hetrveen the Ochils and tl:e Fortlr from norlh tr: south, And the
popular belief in the district is that the name first crme into use in our rrwn
parish of Dollar, arrd unclry circunrstances detailed in the ftrllcwing intere.sting
and curious docuntent, rviri,:h is sard to have l"reerr preserved ar:rulrg tlrr
yarious representatives of the farnily in this district ftrr many generations:-

" On tlre twentieth day of l![ay, one thrrusand live hundnrl anil lhree ]ear&, lre, Thonras,
ltlillianr, and T*mes D.)ugla-r, sr>ns of the tleparted Tironres Dougta.- of Btushu'oorl l{eugh
iu rhe parislt of f)r1'sdale anrl shire r:f Dumfries, left r:rrrr natir.e ptace for the reason here
ssigned, t'i2., delending our jusr and lswlul rights agairsr clr unjusl neighbr:ur, J+hnrrcrn
of (jreenstonehill, rrho, lxirrg delermiterl to l-:rinf rvater to his rnilt through our property, and
hauing oht*incd leare of his frieud, the liirrg, began his operarions rn ['Itlnd:ry, the
r6th Illay. lYe preventrd birn t'y force. Tlre ncxt dry hc brought t!#rnty of bis uassall
to carry ao (he u'*rk. $'*o with trryo frientls and lliree $err$nts (right in alll, attrcked
Jrhnston with his tw'enty, and in thc c'rntest f.)urteen af his men rrcre killeli along w'ith
thrir liase lerder. A repnrt of these pr.rccedings wal c,nrried to the liing, and lte u'ere

ohtiged to fly (the locsin' trting -<trunded). lVe to.rk shelter under the shadow of thc Ochil
Hills, in a Itnely valley on tlrr river Devan. Aftrr having livetl th*e futl twr: yeari, w€
rrturned hotne in disguise, but found all cur pr(lpett!' iil lxrssescioo nf Johnstrrn's ftiends,
anrl a great rervard offered fsr our lives" 11'r, hrving purcltated a slr,all spot, called the
Haugtr of Di>llar, and changed our n&me; t(! tilc neme of our nrtil'e parish, rvere clearly in
mind t,i spend rhe residue rrf our da1'-r rrnrlrr thc ogre ,rt the {fchils, and wish the nlrne of
Dryxiale trr flourish in the lc'nely vailey, Thc King pasred through this rvith his court on
the l:th r>f lunc r5o6, going frr:rn Stir)ing to Falhlrnr!; dineri c,n lleiiLlay's qreen {an ea$tern

neighhuut); but n'e were not recognised."

" The r,lerru hclt
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'fhere seenrs no reason to doubt the credibility of the story thus recorded,
whatever may be said of the aulhenticity of the dacunrenr itself. Fcr at the
period mentioned thre Borderland &-as in a mosl disordered state, and conflicts
between the turbulent Border clans- cf whorn the Dougtases and the Johnstons
rt*ere anlongst the n)ost prorninent-were uf cor:stant Qccurrence. Nrrr were

thrse nrembers c,f the fr:rnrer tribe who are said to have fled frc,nr their native
Dryfesdale to the northern shire of Clackmannan try any meilns singular or
alone in so doir:g, or !n their change of nanle with a view to secure immunity
fcrr their violence. For it is on record that some forty years be{bre this
tin:e-in r46o-tr.c )'ounger sons o[ Sir Adrrnr _Jolrnstone of \llesterraw in
the Upper lYard of lanarkshire, scions of ttre very fauriiy xith whom the
Douglases r-,f Brushn'or:d Haugl: werc al deadly variance, fled from ttreir
native district in consequence of " sofi)e discontent," and settled ir: Pertbshire,
assunring " to thcmsellfs the sirname of $outer, tha,t thertry they sh$uld not
be noticed for the tyme." + " ()ne af the breithers dyeing rvithout issue, the
other surviveing, for his good tleportm€nt uas married to a gentlervornln, frocr
which rna.rriage proceedit diverse itcnest mfn," Tlrese "honest men," witlr
their fanrilies, rvho, it is nrentioned, l,;ere " considerahle," bore the name of
Souter for upx*rds of a century, when, by Act of the Scottish Pa.rliament,
zrst August 1663, in the reign of Charles 1I,, they 1\'er€ permitted to resums
their true and ancient surnarle of Johnstone, the Act declaring that " fhis
change shnll nowayrs prejudge them nor their airs nnd successor$."

It is further er.idence of the credibility of this stary that as a tradirion it
has been long knorvn in the locality where the incidents referred to in it
are saiil to have occurred, and that ffany fi.ttempti hate been made in the
pasr to idcntify tlre exact location of Brusltrvood Haugh and Greenstonehill,
trut unfortuuately without success. I have rccently rrrade extensive researches
in every available source of dccumentary authority, and also in the distric!
xithcut being able definitely to locnte them, The name$ have utteriy
disappeared, end are quite unknowr: even to r:atives quite farniliar rqith its
topography and history.

1l'he parish of Dryfesdale, popularly pronounced Ilrysdalg is situated in
the centre of Annandale in tbe soulh af Durnfriesshire, and takes its rramc
fiom the lYater of Dryfe ryhich fiows through it in a south-t'estcrly dircction
trr ioin the river Annan. Along the t-ianks of the strean: are rvide tr*crs of
rich holnr land, the depositions of the waler from time inrmemorial, consisting
of tieep loam, easy of culture, and iuxuriantly fertiie.* Sefore joining the
Annan, and rfter tratersing the parish fcr some trvo and a iraif miles, the
deposits which it makes, and the stretch ol level land rvhich it occasionally
desolates with its floods, is crlled Dryfe Sands. This place is nrenrorable as

the scene of a sangui::ary conflict ir: r 5g3 betrveen the trIaxnrlls and the

Johnstones, in whiclr the fornier, though much superior in nurnbersr u'er€
van<;uishedarrd pursued, and lost orr the field arrd in the retreat s€ren hundr*d
men, including Lord h'Iaxwell, their corrrmander, many of the wounded, it is
said, being cut dsrvn in the $trcet$ of the ncighbouring town of Loclierhie.

t t'Genealogy snd Sulnan:rs," by lYillianr Andcrrion, Edinburgh, tE65, p. 11.1.

I The tr)ryfe's iml,etuasity and its prop€rty o[ " rlrivirrg " all l,,eforc it at times is suppostd
to b< the origin of its rranre"
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From a cotrtcous corre$pondent in lhat townr* I have received inforrnatian
which makes it tolerably certain thnt the sites of Brushr*.ood Haugh and
Greenstonehill werc someryhere on the banks of the Ilryfe irr the holnr-llrnd
in the northerlr part of the parish. I'his inf,rrmatior] Eas comn:unicated by a
Il'[r Kerr, a native of the locality and an of6cir] of the Caledonian Raih,ray
Company, now rcsident at Cilrstairs, whose opiniorr is that they rverc at cr
netr l spot called Old lValls in the Dryfe Y;riley. This place is stiil a l,arnr

about trro and a quarter n:iles north oI Lockerbie, and a mile above Lockerbie
Hcuse, rvhich before r88r had Iong been the home of a fanrily o[John.stones,
and later of the John*tone-Douglmes of Lockerbie. Old \\ralls lies on the
east side of the rir.er Dryfe, and about a n'rile larther up on the cither side is
Lamn:onliie Mill, hlr Kerr's great-grest-grent-grandfattrer rryas tenant of
Lammonbie Farnr, and his great-grrrndfather \r'as tenant of rhe Farm oi
Lockerbie Hill. His grandfather, wito was born in r77?, was for fifty years
baron officet here to ltfr Johnstone-Ilouglas of Lockcrbie, and Elr Kerr says

that he had frequently he*rd tl're story of ttre Drysdales lrom his grandfather,
rvho ahvays aftirnred thaf the scene of the dispute was in the vicinity uf what
is naw Larnmonbie $Iill, and that the places named, or at least one o[ them,
were situnte.d nenr Old ltrtalls. This is the more probable is the lorver end of
Dryfe Water hrs long treen the honre of the fohnsrt:nes, and the locus is one
of the lcw places in the parish suital:ie fc;r a rnill, or ildeed possible f,:r
one t,: be.

The wish expressed by the l)ouglas refugees that the narne thel' had
assumed rnight flourish 'rin the lonr:ly r,alley or:r the River Devon," rt'as

abundantly lulfiiled. l'or in the course of the cerltury folloning their settle-
rnent there, their descendants are found lor;atcd a$ portiorlers, feuars, snd
teo*nt$ in different parts of the parish and surrounding districts. In r536 a

lYilliam l)raisdale was bailiff at Alva to Sir lYiiliam h[onteith of lVest Kerse,
who was then the proprietor of thet estate, and :lnother rnember of the family,
and of the s*me Christian name, r,ras chief officer of the garrison of Lochlerren
Castle undcr Sir lYilliam Douglas in r567, and u,es one of ttre rnost wary and
reler:tless jailers of the unfortunate Queetr l\,Iary, during her crtnfinemerrl
there.t A " Sir Andro flrisdell " occurs in a minute of the Regality Court
of the Barony of Alloa, d:rted roth june rSSd. Frotn the Register of
Dunferrnline Abbey it a;rpears that about rS5? a tnck of " threq bovates of the
I{ains of l}olla"r " ws.s granted Lry the rxonestery there to an Agner f}ryisdaitrl
and her lrushrnd Andren' \rannsnd. Four of the n.tme, a Thom*s, a lVilliam,
and trvo ]ohns*-tne of the latter being designated " alies Gregoursong "-
\vere among the original feuars of the Dollar lands belonging to the Regalitl,of
Campbell, rvhert these werc firsl feued by the Oarlof Argyll itr r6o5" In r6zo
Sirnon llrysdale, on* af their immediate descerrttrnts, was stili in possession

of the Haugh of Dollar, the originirl settlenrent of the fugitives froni Dumliies-
shire. And in the Commissariot Record of Stirling, thr wills o{ twenty-scven

{ Lfr Thonras lfenderson, sr:licitor, to rvhont my bert thankl ere due for tlie arnount of
trouble he has trktn on my l:ehalf,

f Burns-Begg's " Hirtory of Lochlevcn Castle," rE$7, rrhere a fu1[ accouot is giren of
rhe stratagem by mean: of rvhich thc captivc quecn tndcrvourrd, but unsuccessfully, tq
provide for Dryidale's itrsence fioor the castle ,)n the day of her eecapr.
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persons of the na.me in the parish of l)oilar, evidently per$on$ ol substance
more sr less, are registered bet?i.een 1615 and t685.

The reference rt the rnd of the above docunrent to the passing +f the
king {James IV,} and hrs cr}urt on their rray frorn .ltirling ta }ilkland in

June 15o6 is irrteresting, because in connection rvith it there is still current
in Kinross-shire e curious tradition as to an iucident in the royal progress
which is said to have crccurred on this occasion at Tullibolc Castle ncar the
Crr:ok of I)evon, and the nremory of u'hich is stitl preser-,*ed by a loc-al
desigration. The king and his retinue were hospitably cnfertained in passing
by the kird of Tullibcle, and the tables were ereeted in a fielC in the neigh-
bourhaod of rhe Castle-"the (1 Haliday's greerl " of the docunrent, Anrong
the kings attendants was I trooper celebrated for his bacchanalian prowess,

and anrong the vassals of the laird there was one nanred }ieltie equally
renouned for the s*me questionable pre-eminenc€. The two challenged
eaclr other to a drinking bout, but having no opporturity of pitting their
powers against one another ryhile the king was present, they agreed to me€t
on the following morning on the same spot where his majesty had din*d. It
is not said what kind of liquor they drank, but they drarrk it out of a "queff"
as it wns called*a snull wooden vessel hrr]ding about half an Engiish pint.
1'hey continued to drink for thrce days, when the trooper fell from his seat
apparently askep. Keltie thereulxrn took an<lther draught to shovl that he
&ra$ conqueror, and this gave rise to * proverb in the district, " Keltie's
['Iends." Ir ryas customary thereafter rrhen ftnI per$on refu:ed to drink off
his glass that he $ns threatened with " Kellie's Mends." Keltie, it is said,
afterwrrds dropped also fr,rm his seat and fcll asleep, but rvhen he awoke he
found his comparrion dead. He was buried rvhere he lay, and as the place
ffss near a small pool of ryaterr it still retains the narne of " the 'fr<io,per's

Dub"" The ghost of the unfortunate trooprr was believrrJ to haunt the spot,
and the Rev. I\{r Grahanr, the rvriter of the Old Statistical Account of the
parish, says that in his day (r 796) few of the country people cared to pass the
Trooper's Dub at night.

The t* Haliday's Green " of the above document, however, nrilitates
strongly against its authenticity as an aceornt contemporary rvrth the
incidents it purports to relate I for, as nuy be learned from the article on
Tullibole Castle in the present number of the Dollar rV*gaine, the pro.
prietar in r 5od was Audrew Hering of Glarclune, and the Hallidays did not
corrre into pos$ession of it until a century later. This inde*d seems to me
to be conclusive proof that the old Drysdale nranusctipt printed above is
not really a production of the sixteenlh century, as it professes to b€, but
must he relegrted to a much later date- [t is possible that the story was
perpetuated orally a"mong the Drysdales till the following century, when it
!,vas committed to writing, and $as composed in the first prrson to gil'e ic
greater verisimilitude, In several copiss of ir uhich I have seen, a note is
appcnd*d to the effect that it was copied first by Simon Drysdale of the
Haugh of Doltar in the year 16:o, ls well as by subsequent representatives
erf the frmity. Probebly fi first copied " sho*ld be t( first commirted to
rmiting." The story itself, however, *s I have alresdy said, i: oot at all
improbabl*. It rnay b* added that though it pnrfess*s to giv* thc origia of




